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Social and Personal Formerly Known as Th Pari

Mm. J, F Sun. In - nml her dnht r . maruiKt-- of lh HuMwln Sheep lm
l'rtn. will in- miir'Sioi in KjifA in.iMlHH Ulitll

innktnjr un 0
tf Mm Ham
M li (M .

en .ill. .)

endnl vtH nt the honn--
tr. Mr. Clmilcs

(! tinrtl it vlieet
ihrlr home In North

The hride was charmingly attired
Ita a trgvellng gull of dftgp blttg worn
with a snu.ll hat to match, und her
matron of honor chose a cogtnma ol
the gMA Color cut tailored lines
and worn with a hut of blue. After
the service the wedding party enjoyed
a dinner at Hotel Oacrea.

Mrs. Itogers, w ho Is a sister of
K. tie 1st. eanie to Oregon lust

summer from her home hi Minneapolis
ami has since been associated us steno

thw mm enjoying mi KtMttra vmtt in
Cattfol nia. They are at prrwnt fUMta
at thchome of Mr. anil Mrs. I H.

.m i titl xvtiotl a Mil.'.nh of
!.. ii.:fi'. and returning to

';'.:! will i i.Jo. with t he, Mennefefs
a motor lrt throiml. the southern
state.

The Wouviu'm Iter fit Association of

lewder W- W u! f the IIIMM I
Hand-is- ' ho

Mr. T f Yu; lor and Mr. It. J

(:tnfUlri. fornoil of 'hw rii-- , are
rnonu Die nrnarB for lh lertun

In- IJ ulenant af.i:trh) fa"n. ' ' ' grapher with ihe Standard ll Com- -
tin- Ma oal'fcs will not hold their

u- Bivn m i'omiiihI r. i.ruan s r ichfil iled nuetuiK at 2 in Kaplo
th- - he:ot:t f (He luiri. ot Lre- - , h.ill. Indefinite poatpom
run woman hu InK". kh-h- N made of the in- -

' fltienxn situation.
In the ffirilnd J mi ran I nd Ore- - ,

EXTREMELY ATTRACT-IV- E

ARE THE

NEW SPRING SUITS,

DRESSES and COATS

That Are Arriving Daily.

The Prices Too are Very

Reasonable

A GOOD INVEST-

MENT

would be to buy a Fall Coat

or Fox Scarf now. All

greatly reduced.

(Ionian '! M aofN-ur- l attractive Mr .,ml Truman liters (Miss

7

paii. Her liuslNiud is the son of Mi
ami Mrs. lavid Roorf and during the
w ur was stationed with Company ..

infar.try at the l'resldio. He re-- i

eivcd his .Uscharife from service last
May while home on furlough. Ho is
employed w it h lld field and Peterson
In the automobile business.

Mr. and Mrs. llopers will h tem-
porarily domiciled at a IB Ulalne street.

The Pioneer club of Pendle-
ton will not hold a regular session
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon.
The rfebruary me.et ing !h to bo can-
celled, the club to convene again early
in March. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Montgomery and
little son Stephen arc belnir weletuned
for a stay In Pendleton. They have
recently made their home in Ituker.

portrait tff Mr. John iHcwwn RltOetat) returned last evenlnir from
former Pendleton matron. Mrs Iiii V ,na where their weddtnK VM
von nil been elected rcaddent of Ihe an eVent of Friday, the services being
rortland Young Women's Christian read a t ti 10 o'clock in the CVnfixeffa-AsHoelatfu-

tlonul rivm-- with Keverend Homes
- offlctattnC- - The couple wa attended

KTnrt of Mr. and Mrs ChaXHMI .Mr. and Mrs. pgr) Hrnntiey Misa
Bertteh who Kthel KenntxtX) of IVndleton und only
ore now niaUno.- - their hom. at Ray Immediate friends and relatives were

crk, orepon.ahore Mr. l"ikel.- isj. resent.

GIRLS MUCH FETED IN WASHINGTON

P
'

1

The Mont gnier s are tempora rily
domiciled In the J- N. Iltirgess hoim
'n Jaclson street.

Of interest to Umatilla county folk
is the wedding in Corvallls on Jailttar)
24 of Mtsa Uuby Uavldson ami Her-
man A. Stay;s. The eeemony culmi-
nates n romance which had its begin-
ning at Philomath college during stu-
dent days the bride having special-
ized there in music. f

Mrs. Stages is a former Kiberton.
Wash., glti and her hnsliitnil is the
son ivf Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Staggs of
Wcstcn, The couple will residu at the
rroOttVs ranch home.

mi hrtaUan imrrii. ovcrj mrontnc, t'I. t. tiates. Bong lender at The I

cccpi satniday.

i. Largo Number served

To Care A Cold
in One Day

M. Kunz is in Pendleton from Port
land today.

It. B. Montagen of Toppenish
Washington, is a Pendleton visitor.

J. Conway, of Portland, is in th

Ninety-nin- e Pendleton people were
served with food from the diet klteh-- I

en yesterday at noon, and people
were fed in the evening. Those in
charge yesterday were Mrs. Charles
H. Marsb. Miss Kate Voorhee.-i- Mini
Edith Dnubner, Mrs. Leo Moorhouis

land Mrs. H. E. lilckers. today .Mrs.

Anna Herrlck. Mrs. Henry Dixon
Jones and Mrs. Harold Warnrr are In
charge. The I ted OrOSsWa Mill uktn
for nurses to voltrnteer dnrin the in

E. Q. &i irsh of tlrande. Is In

BRING US YOUR

FILMS FOR EXPERT

DEVELOPING AND

PRINTING

, Wo nmliilaiii fine "I (.
pqntopcri Kodak fin- -

llllHU lIllMlltllK'Hl- - In
Oregon wiiii mi aspen
lliottrrti)tKr In rliiiru'.
w ! ikaka ii ibmIbIM "'
i nlHlni t tim time
tt lOOk nWT )'(itlr "I.I IH'K- -

miM" Mid ba il' kmi
niiv onbuvad. W K"nr- -

llllli' UtMlll M.Hi.

the city today.
Art McMann f Helix, is in the city

today.
J. A. Wallace of Condon it the

Take

"Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
TaMets"

Oolden Hole. . .

John gle returned on this morn-
ing's train from avlsit in Portland.

Elbert Tate, bookkeeper at the Am-
erican Nat tonal bank, ret timed this
morning after a week-en- d spent in
Portland.

fluenza epidemic. Help has been sent
to SPeho, The Ited Cross announces
that anyone needing food from the
kitchen may phone 460, or if patient
have recovered and do not w ish more
food sent, to notify A HO so that the
service may be discontinued.'

VIOLENT QUAKES ARE Be sure you get the Genuine f
Look for this signature 'M

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON CHICAGO

THE PENDLETON DKUG tu. a

4 The Rexall Store j
5 Mt.nr rTDCTTlftl -- 11hK. aiV. MM gon the box. 30c

WASHINGTON MIbr Celfa and Miss Retvcra Clare, daunrhtersof Samu. L. ( la re. a mi mber or the Chilean delegation to the finan-cial conference held in Washington, have been much feted duringtheir visit in the Capital City. Anionic the many functions given iatheir honor was a dance at the Argentine embassr.

Major Recovers liealtbu
Major K. :i;uifier, of the I'nia-till- a

ludiu.ii Agency. has recovered
after an attack of Spanish influenza.
He is now able to resume his duties
at the agency office.

CHTCjtfjO, Feb. 2. Knrtbqunkft
shocks eov HnR m period of ever two
hours the most violent in months,
we re record c& hf t h T n i ve rs y of
Chicago elviiioe'i apn eariv today. fb-- ,

servers were Unahle to determine the
location of the shoekalllilllllM!llllll!IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII!!MII!IIIIIllinillll!l!lllllllIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllin

jioits cPsrrAms garment shop
Mrs. RaltmnrrJi t ailed by Death

Mrs. Minnie (. Sultmursh, aged 66.

The Newest of the Newin says the
mm.m vt ilh

A New Yor!
only person h
;. hat-pi-

died this morning- hh the result of
pneumoi! a. She was the mother of
Mrs. D. McDonald, of this city. Fu-

neral arrangem nu have not yel been
made. The body is at Frown's un-

dertaking: parlors.
The pretti--Manv heautiful suites arrived tlii moniing.

MX EXPOSEDWN in this city.est line of Dining Room Furniture ever displayed

BY SERIES 0i: MESSAGES

MORE NEW
SPRING UiPJVALS

Today we opened a ship- - 1
ment of SILK DRESSES
including Taffetas, Goer--
gettes and Satins. You'll
ag ee with us they're the
prettiest styles shown in r
many a day. Come up and I
see the new arrivals. I

lxii Sautulei'H tQ Iduho.
Don Saunders, Pendh ton boy who

served overseas in the I". 8. navy, re-- i
turned yesterday to the home of his
parents in Idaho, after :t. short stay In

thia city. He expects to go to Seattle
soonto underaro an operation on his
feet, for bone misplacements.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BEHUH, Web. 2. A series ol tele.
RraniH alleged to Inive been sent In thf
early stttifes of ihe war by the then
flerman Crown PVlJICe PVedcrtck to thn
emjieror, the Impotial chancellorj Itr
von U'tliMiann-M'tllt- v Count Krnsl
von Reventtow, editorial writer of the
TaitoM-Zeitun- and ethers, containing
eriticfattns ot men and events, in d

by tb ' i waertn.

fully lie.TOB .M.K Max
trie eiiti ipiierl. j

Thonr- 1028--

ownIn Kcltrn.tr , 1913. th' i

ia said by the newspape hi
fmh BALE Three mil' h cows, Quean

incubator, and was enslnc and ulhci
wruall implt-mentH- . Phone 24 7.

Am ill ion . O. W.
rn account of the health attuatloa

j; there will be no meeting of I'endle-ito- n

Camp No. 41, this evening.
; By order of C- C.

J. p. WALJUm, Clerk.

wind t" the chaneellor. cXir''sairi;
dlaapprovaj of an adttojtal in Hie
North fl'rman Oataett diacuaalng iht
war alms. He also expresses disgust
with Professor Hans IWlbHieCk or the
University of rierlln. ami others
whom he designated as "recluae
idiots."

iVied III- - Patlemi- -

Delbruech espectaUy appears to have
tried sor.'tly the patience of the

heir, who. under date of
2f, 1914, wired his father as

cat.... u-

IIN'D I I 'tor: TAYIiOH BIjDO.
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BABY NAMED

LYDIA E.

Because Her Mother Was
Made Well by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Professor Delbrtieck of licrlin ha
Written an unheard-o- f article in the

Prussian yearttook in which he dis-

plays the most vulgar and most un
CJIICK FEED? SURE WE

HAVE IT.

patriotic sentiments. urgently 1"'K

yon to remove this fellow from the
university. If he . has Influential
friends In hiaher ivilian positions,
this circumstance does not alter the
case."

The Vttrwaerta extr'eses the belief
that Uelhrueek, whom the paper

s, "Hethm inn s Intellectual
all ray thaiiii.; for your blessed medi- -

liicine, Lyuia cj- - 'M Hi uuwuu
n am a vegeiauie
Compound. I wa3
!n a vrv had con- -

FISH MEAL
E POWDER

TONIC
"MORE EGGS"

TONIC
BONE
DARLEY

SCRATCH FOOD
CORN
WHEAT
EGG MASH
PORCELAN EGGS
GRIT
OYSTER SHELL
MEAT SCRAPS

Idition and had lost

Onfe cleVer suite is now in pur
window. It comes in either
Walnut or Jacobean oak and in
William and Mary period. It
is nrarly like illustration but
has the fine double legs in aJJ

making the sinartest looking
tall ever in tliis large store.

H i . HI two babies, one
nf mv ctofd friends
told me about Lydia

t.hl. fVnrtrvitind and
Lfipr T had taken
leight or ten bottles

a man who was pjnus in his devotion
to the HohenaoBanfa" will be d

and amused when he learns of

the proposed Christmas alft the cri wn

prince had in store for him five years
ago.

only One War im
to Revantlow thein a maaaaifa

crown prlnco eomttllmented the n

editor for his rebuke to i;dl-tn- r

Zimmerman of the lyrital I'nzel-re-

who. early in 1915. ventured to
discuss war alms. That same da, the
Hohen7.olern scion telegraphed tf

August Scherl. owner of Ihe I,okal An.
zeiger. thus:

"I regret exceedingly thai your edi-

tor. Zlmni'-rman- , has hern allowed to

write sm h nonsense. All of us t0O-niz- o

onlv .,ne war aim: Down with

I . nrnmBT. T kfllt
And several more articles.

Wc deliver anywhere in town ;is usual.

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

1300 Went Alta. Phone 351 and 1014

W, C. CRAWFORD

on taking it until my baby v was born
last month and we have had her chris-

tened Lydia Elizabeth. I wish you to
publish my letter to benefitother women
who are suffering as I was." Mrs.
Ktherine Kurzbacker, 1086 Man-

hattan Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Women who suffer from any feminine

ailment should not lose hope until they
have tried Lydia E Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound.

The many convincing testimonials
constantly published in the newspapers
ought to be proof enosgh for women
who suffer from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex that LJia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ia the
medicine they need.

Kn gland.' "
The Vorwaerts states that l ne crown

nrlnce apparently inherited from his Complete Home Furnisher
.i ....u- ih. Mrlfht of icalt" but

Phone 496
L 03 E. Q6urt St.also a ftmdness for telegraphing. The

palter concludes:
With such pleasantries this army

leader and dangler aflT petit.. it,

MBnaed hlniartl i,. fotc Oh oaway.'" Inn iiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii


